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background: Contrast-induced acute kidney injury (CI-AKI) is a serious complication after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI). CI-AKI has 
been associated with high in-hospital mortality and poor long-term survival. Pre-existing renal insufficiency is the strongest predictor for developing 
CI-AKI after PCI. However, in acute coronary syndrome (ACS) patients with normal renal function, risk factors for CI-AKI and its long-term implications 
have not been well studied, and constitutes the aim of this study.
Methods: We performed a single-center observational study with prospective follow-up of 476 consecutive patients (mean age 65.2 ± 12, 92 
women [19.3%]) admitted with ACS undergoing PCI and with preexisting normal renal function (creatinine < 1.3 mg/dl), from October 2007 to April 
2011. All patients undergoing PCI at our institution were prospectively followed a minimum of 12 months (mean 26.5 ± 14.2 months). CI-AKI was 
defined as an increase in serum creatinine ≥ 0.5 mg/dl or ≥ 25 percent above baseline.
results: Of the 476 patients, 33 (6.9%) developed CI-AKI despite having normal baseline creatinine values. Two patients (0.4%) required dialysis. 
Patients who developed CI-AKI had lower left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) (47.8 ± 12.5% vs. 54.8 ± 8.6%; p<0.01), lower baseline hemoglobin 
values (13 ± 1.9 g/dl vs. 13.8 ± 1.6 g/dl; p=0.01), higher prevalence of cardiogenic shock (9.1% vs. 0.7%; p<0.01) and a trend toward higher levels 
of C reactive protein (29.5 ± 46 mg/dl vs. 16.6 ± 31.2 mg/dl; p<0.067). Cox regression analysis showed that age, LVEF, lower hemoglobin value, 
cardiogenic shock and CI-AKI were significant predictors of mortality (HR 2.6, 95%CI [1.04-6.2]; p=0.04). Survival analysis showed that patients that 
developed CI-AKI had higher mortality at follow up (24.2% vs. 6.3%; p<0.01).
conclusion: CI-AKI after PCI in ACS patients with normal renal function is not uncommon and significantly impacts long term survival. Therefore 
renal function should be monitored even in patients with an apparently low risk of developing CI-AKI.
